July 2022
It is hot as the sun here in Central Texas and the CPATH
programs are heating up too this summer!
Our CPals have participated in adaptive rowing, wakeboarding,
and 25 families (90 people!) will join us next week for summer fun
at Morgan's Wonderland.
The Green Machines were nominated for the "Texas Recreation and Parks Society
(TRAPS)" a professional state affiliation for parks and recreation professionals
and...WON!!! The award was presented to The Green Machines team and coaches in
May.
Our Equipment Closet continues to serve the Central Texas population and also break
barriers and serve our international friends in need.
We awarded our 84th CPATH Grant to a thriving equestrian.
These programs and MORE are made possible because of YOUR support!

Become a Sponsor or an In-Kind donor today for our
8th Annual LIGHT THE PATH fundraiser.
Your Sponsorships help fund these exceptional programs that build
friendships, confident athletes, and empower individuals with
cerebral palsy!
SPONSOR PACKET

EVENT SITE

We help make everyday activities accessible and POSSIBLE.

CPATH Upcoming Events!
Calling Our CPals "Littles"
CPATH invites our CPals ages 6 and under for a Play Date at Little
Tesoros!
Saturday, July 23rd from 9:00 am - 11:00 am.
Little Tesoros, 9102 Burnet Road location
A group of volunteer therapists will provide guided play while parents
relax, mingle, and have a cuppa coffee. Win-Win-Win!!
Please RSVP to Kelli by July 20th: kelli@cpathtexas.org
*Siblings are welcome but all attendees must RSVP due to limited spacing.*

The Green Machines had 3 New soccer players join our
team this summer and all athletes are sporting NEW
team jerseys!!
We welcome ALL Power Chair users.
Practices are slect Sundays from 12:00-2:00 pm @ Clay
Madsen Rec Center. See FLYER for details.
Email Coach Laura with questions: powersoccer@cpathtexas.org

CPATH Programs
The Equipment Closet serviced the Northern and Southern edges of
the North American continent last month.
We had a fantastic family drive 1,600 miles from Toronto, Canada to
CPATH's Equipment Closet to retrieve a truckload of medical
supplies for their child!!
We also had a ministry group select 2 wheelchairs for their
mission trip to Guatemala. Lives will be changed!!
This is what our Equipment Closet is all about - Fulfilling the
needs of ALL at no cost so that ALL can lead a fulfilling life!!
How can we help YOU? Email us at equip@cpathtexas.org
"K* gets up at 6 am every Saturday and puts on her riding
gear in anticipation of her 9 am riding time. The minute she
gets off her horse she is anxiously awaiting her next ride.
Horse riding has given her confidence in both her physical and
mental abilities. She has made lifelong friends with other riders
and has found joy in the topic of horses that she has not found
in anything else.
This funding allows her to have some autonomy and
independence with her finances that bolsters her confidence in
this pursuit. " Parent of K*.
The CPATH GRANT Program is available year-round for immediate consideration.
How can we empower YOU? APPLY TODAY
Our Green Giving Monthly Donation program allows YOU to:
✔️C hoose the amount of your monthly donation
✔️Provide ongoing impact with built-in convenience
✔️S
️ upport amazing adaptive recreation & programs

Sign up HERE Today for Green Giving and receive a CPATH t-shirt & custom hat!

You can support CPATH by purchasing items from our Wish list or by
shopping through Amazon Smile. Thank you for choosing CPATH!

Community Events

STAY in MOTION is hosting an Adaptive Climb afternoon at
CRUX!
July 30, 2022, 2:00-4:00 PM
121 Pickle Road Suite #100 Austin, TX 78704
Crux is equipped with a fully accessible chair and other equipment
to provide climbing opportunities for ALL.
Registration is required: Click HERE to register
This event is sponsored by Dell Children's Ascension
Families! This accessible and amazing bench was built by
Ryley for her Girl Scout Gold Award!!
AND...She wants to donate it to one lucky CPATH family!
Just complete this FORM to be entered into the drawing
which will be held on FB LIVE July 15th. Enter today!
Want to build your own? Here are Ryley's directions for constructing your very own
Accessible Bench.
THANK YOU RILEY!!!

Upcoming Conferences
The AACPDM Scientific Program Committee accepted CPATH's abstract for a
Demonstration Poster during the AACPDM 76th Annual Meeting in September 2022.
Our presentation titled: The Positive Impact of Team Power Mobility Activities on
Mental Health in Adolescents/Adults with Cerebral Palsy will play a significant role in
providing attendees with information on the importance of opportunities for independent
power mobility sports.
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